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j --Five Candida I es for Mayoralty
on Iicnublican Ticket Now

in Field.

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN"

CONVENTION 18 ISSUED

: Socialists First to Get Ticket
in Field; Other Political

Special to The Tribune.

News.

TARK CITY, Oct. 11. Tiling political
a ro setting ,0 n. fever heat in J'arlc City.
The r.opubticans have called their con-

vention for Tuesday. October 10, and
their caucuses for Wednesday night. Oc-- ,j

tober 13. As yet no new candidates aroI iii the field for the mayoralty.
.Thoss who have already announced

tlicir candidacy for tho office in addition
to' tho Incumbent mayor. Dr. C. M. Wil- -

son, follow: Dr. E. WIrIu. D. Lewis'.
V. Dayton, and r. W. Sherman,

Thomas Strinpcr is out for tho nonilna- -
l!bn for city' rcconleV and It. IT. Waters,
for as city justice of the

i peace
Tho following men are named for

'' councilman nominations:
'.Henry Welsh, Adam tvtersin. Cr AY".

Hbd'sKon. O. C. Lockhart, Henry Spripps,
;iohn' Kellcy. V. II. .Tcffonl. J. IS. Kearns,
"Wonn.
Jas T. Ressel. Sherman and Harry

Democrats to Get Busy.
The ' Democrats have not called their

convention, hut J. F. Welsh, city chair-
man, expects to do so this wcolc.

.1. .1. P'itxjcorald, the present oily
treasurer. Is out for and
ill's. R. Garvin is conclucllnp: a
campaign for as city recorder.

IWrs. John Mcl.anc Is also a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for re-

corder.
The Socialists are tlie first of the

,' political parlies to set a ticket in the
field. The ticket follows: Mayor, U. W.
McDonald; treasurer: Mrs. Frank Snyder;
recorder. Mrs. O. K. Lawrence; police

,t .iudyo. George I'. Wilson: council, Charles
Meyer. Charles Alexander,, .J. G. Watson
and David Uaxter.

Thy following are the registration of-

ficers for lJark City: Mrs. Anna Gleson.
first precinct: Mrs. Klla li. Smith. .second
precinct: Mrs. A. K. Williams, third pre-
cinct; Mi's. Kmma Mclirlde. fourth

Mrs. Marl ha Curlz. tlfth precinct;
Frank Towey, sixth precinct.

Ibrigham city notes
Special to The Tribune.

r.rJGIIAM (MTV. Oct. 11. George
J,osoo. who has made ills liom in Ne-
vada for a ruimbeii of years past, has

to this city, where he will make
his home in the future. Mr. has
purchased the property formerly belong-
ing lo Jlees Richards on South Main
street. Mr.. I usee has accepted a posi-
tion with R. Kaiser as a clerk in his cigar
store on Fon'Si. street.

The case of F. C. Houghton v.s. Annie
C, Houghton, in which the plaintiff askcl
for. a divorce, was concluded last weekI" in favor of the plaintiff. Mrs. Houghton
left her husband at Promontory about
live months ago In company with ono .1.
T... .Wise of Promontory. It in alleged. Tho
counlc tlu-- cum; to this city, according
to the complaint. Mr. Houghton
tutcd divorce proceedings, charging his
wife with unfaithfulness, which she con-
tested. In the decree of divorce there
was r. provision for a distribution of the
; ivr.c.'t.v of Mr. Houghton, whereby hia
wife ieceivs a portion,

Tht Globe theater has changed hands.
; j The theater formerly to Messrs.

Norman' anil Edgar Stark of litis eiry.
who have also heen operating picture
theaJf is in Logan and Ogdi " for a num-h- "r

of years past. The purchasers of the
Globe
Ogilcn.

arc .lames G. Kllia and father, of

f MURRAY NEWS 1

t

J

;

Special to The Tribune.

-

MLTCRAY. Oct. 11. Despite the fact
that there are already two tickets in the
Held here, namely the Independent and
Citizens, the Socialists are desirous of

entering and dividing honors with
the two staid parties. This week the
first work In regard to drawing up a
ticket will begin, when Charles Leggett

j will call a meeting for (he purpose of
naming a ticket. Rallies will be held here
very by the other two parties to

t boost ihe desirable qualities of their re- -
candidates.

The school 'work at Lamd school willIf begin today at tho school In the
vicinity of Murray. At present there sir't
about twelve boys at the detention home.
five having been recently sent I.) their
homes. Superintendent Welling wiil pre-
side over the school room this winter.
The harvest yield at the school has ben
something out of the ordinary, considering
th's- - lo be the school's first ;ittOi7i;i. to
:,.alure a crop of any size.

Considerable roul.ne business will no
transacted by the Murray 'city council
when it meets in weekly aession In the
council chambers Tuesday evening. TlnS
aviin Issue of tho evening will be the

f naming of Un; dale .for the propose bond
'lection. I'liis sulect has been bro.i'ihed
1 c-- before, but met with instant deftaU
What Ihe outcom; will he is Just now.

Matter of ton lecture.

j PRQVO COURT NEWS
; Special to The Tribune,

li PROVO. Oct, 11. Loiin Owens.. Kl
(' 1 Jsing and "Lewis Lo Roy were before
M I .Justice Noon today on a charge of steal- -
A ing a ride on a Denver & Rio Grande

1 rain. They pleaded ' guilty and wm'e
i:I ' sentenced to serve fifteen days In the
if i c6unty jail. '

The .luly term of the District court of
jt , Utah county closed today and the Oclo- -
U her term was opened. The trial of the
H regular calendar will begin on Monday

next, when the jury will bo present.
C. TJ. JSnsIgn & Co.. of Chicago". 111..

' lias begun suit In the District court
i against R. S. Rupp to cdlect $2Ua and
tj. interest from October L5, 100S, on a,

' promissory note.

Hj.i News of Ka7sville.
Ht ' Special to The Tribune.
K KAYSV1JL1J2, Oct. 11. Perry 13. Burn- -

uj .ham. and associates of Rountiful. areh building a new pipe factory at Woods
H? Cross for tlie manufaetiiro of corrugated

iron" pipe. The building and machinery
lf"l sue to cost about 3.1000 and will give em- -

H, ploymcnt of about twelve men.
The harvesting and packing of winter

a.pples commenced In Davi county lastveek. The crop is very good this vcar.
Hil 1 Geoige Freestone, of Cleanield". and

Samuel Becltham of 'CentrevHle, both filed
1 f a dcclaratalon of Intention to become
1 fVmorlean citizens with. County "Cleric
i . O. Pac:k last week.

B ,v Mrs. 131Ias Adams, who has been very
(j ill' with. typhoid fever, is slowly recover--
f?-- ' Ing.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas G. Naylor andHt children or Thatcher, Arizona, arc spend- -
I lg a month in Davis county, visiting

lth relaties.B

qgden department
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IE1I86 COMPLETION

Ogden and Plain City Soon to

Be Connected bv
Kail.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEX, Oct. 11. The opening of thu

extension of the Ogden Hapid Transit
company between this city and Plain City
will bo a rod-lett- day in the history of
the little town to the north. A committ-
ee-, composed of John Maw, W. C.
Carver, Thomas Jenkins and Thomas
England, is at work ' hero gathering a
subscription for the purpose of defraying
the. expenses incident to a general jollill-catlo- n

which will bo held at Plain City
October 15, the day that the first cars
will be run over the new road.

The people of Plain City expect to hold
a grand celebration ajid have Invited the
people nf Ogden to with them.
Tho Plain City branch of the Ttapid
Transit compajiy Is practically completed
now. AH that remains to be done before
a regular schedule will bo put in opera-
tion Is tho ballasting of a portion of the
track.

The 1'apld Transit company will com-
plete the extension In ampin time to
handle this aenson's shipment of beets
to the sugar factory In Ogden. This will
mean a great saving of time, labor and
expense lo both the beet, growers and
the owners of Hie sugar factory.

In addition to the freight accommoda-
tions which will be furnished by the road
between Plain City and Ogden, tho com-
pany will inaugurate a convenient pas-
senger schedule when the road is opened.

SUPERINTEXDEXT BAILEY
RETURNS FROM DENVER

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Oct. 11. Superintendent Jo-

seph Bailey of the Ogden Rapid Transit
company has returned from Denver,
where he attended the annual convention
of the American Street and Interurhan
Railway association, of which he is a
member.

Mr. Bailey says that some of the fore-
most street railway and Inlcrnrban rail-
way officials of the country were present
and rend excellent papers dealing with
innovations of street railway truffle gen-
erally and the latest devices in operating
equipment.

The convention was held in the mam-
moth auditorium which was erected over
a year aj;o for the national Democratic
convention. Among the Interesting ex-
hibits at the convention were several of
the Intern rban cars recently purchased by
President David Eecles of tho Togan Rap-
id Transit company. This car Is forty-si- x

feet long and can seat fifty passengers
comfortably with a total capacity of lt'U
passengers. Several of these cars have
been purchased by Mr. Eecles for the Lo-
gan line, which Is now under construc-
tion.

Sacred Heart; Academy Notes.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEX, Oct. 11. One or the most im-
portant events afthe past week was tho
awarding of reports for September. These
important records of class standing are
distributed ach month, and give the stu-
dents ami their parents an accurate ac-

count of the application and progress of
the. pupils.

Rev. P. M. Cushnahan presided over the
assembly and presented to each pupil
the printed record. or her standing, afier
which he delivered a very instructive,
friendlv discourse, endeavoring to make
the pupils realize the inestimable advan-
tages afforded them at Sacred Heart.
where the surroundings are conductive to
all that makes for true culture. Whilo
the averages were very creditable for the
first month of the semesteiv Father Cush-
nahan urged the pupils to strive each
month for an advance In their notes, so
that the acme of perfection might be
reached before Juno with its final tests
rolled around.

A verv welcome visitor to the academy
last week was Rev. J. M. McMullcn.
P. S. P. of New York city. This noted
Paulist visited Salt Lake and the Junc-
tion City, expressing himself well pleased
with appointments of Sacred Heart
academy. Like many other visitors to
the West, he could scarcely realize that
such an excellent educational Institution
was accessible at the foot or the Rockies.

Mrs. Anna Maguire Coleman. '!.", of
Butte. Mont., was warmly greeted by old
teachers on her, recent visit to Sacred
I loan. A bright baby boy was much ad-

mired by those who cared for the mother
when she was but a child.

Xature seems bent, on revealing her
most attractive phases these days, and
keen observers of her wondrous "ways
have not far to seek for object lessons.
Students of physics found a wonderful
laboratory in the gorgeous rainbow that
spanned the heavens last wek; young
astronomers, a re almost onfspeaking terms
with Mars, while their admiration for
Venus is not Ws ardent, though a trltle
removed. Mountain peak and foothill
are painter's palettes where gorgeous
shades blend In the setting sun.

Th classes in physical education ifralcr
the direction of Mrs. Dcllc S. Ttoss. have
been reorganized and are enjoying the In-

teresting and beneficial exercises. Four
periods a. week are allotted to this' Im-

portant part of a girl's education, ami
the. pupils of Sacred Heart have long
since realized the excellent results of
such training.

PROMINENT SHEEPMAN
RETURNS FROM IDAHO

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEX, OcL 11. Herman Knehler. a

brother of State Senator Rudolph lvuchler,
and one of the most .successful sheepmen
in this section of the stale, has just re-
turned from a trip through Idaho, where
lie has been spending several weeks look-
ing after ills sheep Interests near Soda
Springs.

Mr. lvuchler says that the ranges In
Idaho are in better condition this year
than they have been or y,;ars. ITo at-
tributes this largely to the government
forest service. Mr. Kuchler believes that
It would be a wiso move, for the govern-
ment to lake, control of all public lands
not suitable for agricultural purposes and
handle them for grazing purposes.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
HOLD SHORT MEETING

Special lo ThoTribune.
OCDEX. Oct. 11, A brief session of

the Weber county commissioners was
held this morning, at which only matters
of a routine nature were transacted.

Seventeen voting machines were or-
dered turned over to the custodian of the
county building to bo put in proper con-
dition and repair for too regular election
to be held next month.

"Pinched" in Ogden.
Special to The Tribune tt

OGDEX. Oct. 1.1. Mary Jones, a negro
woman arrested In Salt Lake last week,
while trying to rob a Greek near the
county jail there, and who later was re-
leased on ?750 ball", was arrested here
this evening for attempting to jump her
ball. She win bo taken back lit Slt
Luke tomorrow. '

OGDEN CITY COUNCIL

das h east sESiioi

City Engineer Ordered U Pre-
pare Plans Tor Conduit;

Other Mailers.

Special lo The Tribune.
OGDEX, Oct. 11. Upon the recom-

mendation of the water committee, the
city council tonight ordered City Engi-
neer Parker to prepare plans for a

conduit to be laid from Cold
"Water canyon to the new reservoir which
is being built to the east of the city.

The water rights from Cold Water
canyon were bought by the city several
months ago. The How from tho stream
there, added lo the present water sup-
ply, will be ample for a oily with a popu-
lation twice that of Ofiden at present.

It Is probable thai the reservoir now
being constructed will not be ready for
use till ncxi spring. The matter wan
brought, to the attention of the council
tonight on the recommendation of the
city engineer that tho fourth partial esti-
mate due the contractor be paid, lie
also recommended that the reservoir
stand as it Is till spring, to allow the
earth surrounding it to settle properly
when tho concrete work can then be
done. This caused considerable discus-
sion, which resulted In the matter being
referred to the council, sitting as a com-
mittee of Ihe whole, to Investigate ihe
work next Thursday.

A communication from the city record-
er, asking that the Judges of election in
the various wards of the city be named
at the next meeting, so that they could
become acquainted with their dulios, was
the occasion for much discussion, the
council being undecided regarding the
law concerning the naming of (he judges
and the number lo be chosen from each
party. A special committee, composed of
Councilinon llnmphrls. Dana and Thom-
as, was appointed by President browning
to confer with the city attorney and re-
port next Monday night. The rest of the
session was given up to routine business.

PRISONER MAKES AN

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEX. Oct, 11. A clever attempt lo

disguise himself by shaving off a heavy
mustache so that ho would not be known,
and thereby obtain his release from the
city Jail, was tried by Tom O'XcII. a
prisoner, this afternoon. He succeeded
in misleading several officers by telling
them he had been arrested for drunken-
ness and had not been booked. Jailer
Anderson. Patrolman Mohlman. Detective
Tincock and other officers, who assisted
In tho arrest of O'XIel last Wednesday
night, succeeded, however, in Identifying
the prisoner, notwithstanding his clever
attempt to deceive them.

A rope was found in the prisoner's cell,
lo which he had intended tying the razor
and have It pulled Into another cell oc-

cupied bv a friend of O'Xell's. He is
'charged with attempting to rob a Japan-
ese rooming house.

DETECTIVE ARRIVES

. WITH HIS PRISONER

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEX. Oct. 11. City Detective .ladies

S. Tender arrived in Ogden this evening
from Chicago with George E. Gutncr. who
is wanted hero for the larceny of $1S5
from Mistress Hilda Khigdalh on Septem-
ber 9. Gutner was assisting the woman
In moving her furniture and while her
back was turned, was said to have taken
the money from a closet In the kitchen.

After the governor of Illinois had
honored the requisition presented by the
officer and just before the officer was
preparing lo lake the train for the West
Detective Tender was served with a
write of habeas corpus. After a few
daws' dolav, however, the officer suc-
ceeded in proving that, the prisoner was
wanted in Ogden and ho wus allowed to
proceed with his prisoner.

Republicans Organize.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEX, Oct. 11. republicans of Og-

den have organized their forces for tho
coming election by the selection of the
following executive committee, which will
have charge of the campaign: Chairman,
George J. Eellcy: first vice president,, .1.

M. Forrlstsill: second vice presldonl,
George IT. Davis: E. T. Hulanlski. Wil-
liam Howell, Charles It. HoIIIngsworth,
Car) Allison, O. IX Madson, William Craig,
J. Plngree, treasurer; W. D. Van Dyke,
secretary.

Church Republicans Meet.
Special lo The Tribune.

OGDEX. Oct. 11. The nominees on tho
church Republican ticket, the members of
the city central committoe and members
of the executive committee met In the
real estate oiTleo of George .1. Kellcy to
formulate plans for the city campaign'.
After some discussion It was decided to
assess each candidate a certain amount
for campaign expenses and appoint a rep-

resentative from the party lo each dis-

trict in the city to work under the direc-
tion of the general committee.

' Decree Granted.
Special lo The Tribune.

OGDEX, Ocl. 11 An order allowing
Efflo Clilpp nn Interlocutory decree of
divorce from Arthur Chipp was filed with
tho county clerk today by District Judge
Howell. Xonijtipport Is the basis of the
charges made against hor husband by
Mrs. Chipp. She says they were married
In Ogden August V2. 1001. Mrs. Chipp was
allowed to resume her maiden name, Ef-ll- o

.Jones;

Seeking Letters.
Special to The .Tribune.

OGDEX. Oct. II. Charles W. Iverson
is socking letters of administration upon
the estate of his brother, Julius J. Tver-so- n,

who died at P.awllns, Wyo.. Novem-
ber li, JllOii. The estate consists of real
property In Weber county valued at ?S00,
There are eight lu'lrs- -

"Corianton" a Success.
Special to The Tribune.

OX3 DEN.. Oct. 11. "Corianton,' the
Mormon play by Orestes V. Beau, pre-
sented bv a company headed by. Al G,
Swenson." with Miss 1'rancis Hooper as
his lending lady, broke ail records at the
Orpheum theater this evening for attend-
ance.

News of Epltraim.
Special lo The Tribune.

EPMItAlM,' Oft. 11. Tho liltle son or
TI. C, Lai-se- of Mayfleld had his arm
budlv Injured Saturday afternoon whilo
playing with some of ills little friends.
Dr. Tliigan of Gunnison was culled and
dressed the wound.

Tho delegates from the Eadies' Eitornry
club at Mant i to the State Federation of
Women's clubs at Salt r,ake were Mrs.
W. C. Snow. Mrs. Tena Drown and Mrs.
W. W. Crawford.

IT. S. Kerr, who has been in Mexico
for sonic time, is at Mnntl visiting with
his family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sorensen of this
city arc rejoicing, over tin ar;OvaJ of a

leu-pou- baby boy.

1IM PROPHET IS

iWM Bl PASTOR

Rev. Noble Strong Elderkin I)e-elar-

Preaching Is Little
Short of Blasphemy.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEX. Oct. 11. Declaring that "to

preach to a. great host of Intensely re-
ligious people hero in Utah that real
religion Is a mailer of faith In an ancient
or modern prophet, be he Jesus or Joseph
Soil I II, and nothing more, is little shortof blasphemy." Rev. Noble Strong Elder-ki- n,

pastor. of the. Congregational churchof this city, took President Smith of tho
Mormon church to task before, his con-
gregation at Ihe regular evening service
lasl nlcht.

Mr. Elderkin based his remarks upon
the recent scathing rebuke delivered to
P.. II. Roberts at the lahermu'lo bv Presi-
dent Joseph Smith at the close of" the re-
cent semi-annu- al conference of tho Eat-ter-d-

Saints hold In Salt Eako City.
The Rev. Mr. Elderkin said that the

gospel preached on this occasion, "Payyour pew rent, repeal tho creed, honor
tho doth, look saintly at U o'clock Sun-
day morning." Is also tho gospel of toomany Genllle pulplls.

"President Smith has fallen Into tho
common error of Imagining that ever-
lasting life begins after death. Everlast-
ing life Is a present reality. It. Is not a
future event," declared the speaker.

Suffering' From Appendicitis.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK CITV. Oct. 11. Mrs. E. J. Nich-
ols was taken lo the hospital todav, suf-fering from appendicitis. She was too
weak to undergo an operation this after-noon, but she will probably be operated
upon today.

BROKEN RAIL CAUSES

fl AT EPHKAIM

Passengers for Salt Lake City
Are Delayed, hut Xo One

Js Hurl.

Special to. The Tribune.
EPHIIAIM, Oct. 11. There was a wreck

on the Denver & Itio Grande at this place
at 1 :.tr p, m. Mondny. No one was in-

jured, and after several hours' delay the
passengers were sent on to Salt Lake
over the Sanpete Valley.

On inquiry at tho local D. G. of
fices at.ll:;0 o'clock Monday night It
was stated by the chief dispatcher that
tho wreck was due to a broken rail,, that
no cars wore overturned and that no one
wns Injured, nor was any properly de-

stroyed, ami that the lino would be open
to traffic by li o'clock Tuesday morning.

Tlie derailment caused a delay of two
hours and forty minutes at Ephraim. and
because of slower running time with San-
pete Volley equipment the passengers ar-
rived in Salt 1ake three hours and ten
minutes late at 0:15 p. in.

LOCAL OPTION FIGHT
AT WEISER INTERESTING

Special to The Tribune. t

WErSHK, Ida.. Oct. 11. A call for
an clcclion on the question of local
option has been issued by the county
conimifsioncrs of this county. Wednes-
day, October '., has been fixed as the
day of election. The law requires that
10 per cent of the voters must sign
the petition asking for ihe calling of
an election.

The petition was signed Iiy more than
50 nor cent of the voters-o- f tho county.

Tho "dr3's" have arranged to con-
duct an aggressive fight, and have al-
ready selected their campaign commit-
tees "and arranged for meetings. They
have engaged sonic of tho most promi-
nent temperance orators in the west to
conic lo this city to speak on the sub-
ject.

FURNISHES DESCRIPTION
OF MURDERER OF RILEY

Special to The Tribune.
AMERICAN FORK. Ocl. 11. Accord-

ing to Tom "Watson of the Mint saloon of
this city and an eyewitness of the murder
of Special Officer C C. Riley in Salt Eake
City lasl Tuesday night, the hold-u- p man
who shot the officer hud no coat on and
was dressed in rough clothcF. "Watson,
his William Johnson of Coal-
ville, and his wife and thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter, were walking along the side-
walk by tho Orpheum theater when they
heard a. shot.

Turning, according to tho testimony or
Watson, they saw a man lying in the
gutter and heard him..shout "Oh!" sev-
eral times. Thoy also saw a. man run. Into
a lot where an excavation Is being made,
and as he jumped Into the excavation ho
fired another shot. Mr. Watson says he
only saw tho ono man.

RESIDENT OF MID VALE
JS SUMMONED BY DEATH

Special to Tho Tribune.
MTDVAEE. Ocl. 11. Dlator W. n,

a respected citizen of this place,
died at ills residence Sunday evening, of
pneumonia, lie was bom In Tarlton, O.,
Fehruarv t, 1 SIR. and married Eflle. von
Achen oT Ploomtleld. la., In 1873. During
his eighteen years' residence In this place
he was the agent at tho Denver & Rio
Grande depot 'for fifteen years. Tie is
survived by a widow, one son, Van ID.,

two da ugh tors. Mrs. Magpie Rcnnett and
Mrs, Maud McElvauey; live grandchil-
dren, and three brothers, E. F., of Okla-
homa; E- - P.. of La more, Cal., and A, P..
Anunorjiian of Enrnnrd, Kan. He was
prominent among tho local orders, bolng
a past chancellor grand and keeper of
records and seals of the K. of P., and
past noble grand and representative to
the grand lodf;o of the I. O. O. F. The
funeral services will be. held a I Ihe family
residence on Wednesday. October 13, 1WJ,
at 12 o'clock.

MINER THREATENS TO

TAKE FOREMAN'S LIFE

Special to The Tribune.-
PARK CITV, Oct. 11. When Jack

Darling, a miner, became enraged here
this morning and threatened the life of
Pete Harrington, a mine foreman, he was
arrested and taken Into custody, and
later discharged from the mine.

Darling came to town this morning
and purchased a revolver, after which he
went back lo the mine, 'and. when he
could not imd Harrington, he fired Into
the ofUce. Ho Is now in the city jail.

,f5jights and Shailon-- of Mormon-Ism,- "

for sale at Tribune branch office,
Oadcu.

Tf you want, fho TRUTH nnkod
facts stripped of all fabrication and
misleading statement get a copy of
LIGHTS AIsTD SHADOWS OF

You couldn't make a more
valuable addition to your library. Wei
arc making a special oAVr of LIGHTS
AND SHADOWS OF MOIOIONTSM
and THE KEV ELATION IN THE
MOUNT A EN, both for $2.25. Single
copies of each $1.25. postpaid. For
sale by THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING
CO., and by all news dealers.

Tf you want tho TRUTH nnke'd
facts stripped of all fabrication and
misleading stateniunt get a copv of
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF M.O.R-MONIS-

You couldn't mako a more
valuable addition to your library. Wo
arc making a special offer of LIGHTS
AND SHADOWS OF MO R MONISM
and THE REVELATION IN THE
MOUNTAIN, both for 2.25. Single
copies, of each $1.25. postpaid. For
sale by THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING
CO., and by all news dealer

A private safe may be rented in the
fire and burglar proof vaults of the
Salt Lake Security and Trust company,
32 ud Main street, ij.OO per year.

There aro only two registration days
this year. The" first one is today, the
second Tuesday Oct. 2C, See that; your
namo is on the list.

F A
Hist Prize fK

Mate Fair
Gel Meclsa! and

lue Ribbon , '.
'

Awarded to !
'

'imitation Vanilla m
is Poisonous ! I Nr

It not only impairs the fla-- p;
vor of your desserts, but it

harms your digeftion as well.
Burnett's Vanilla is not p "--

jf

only absolutely pure and j

healthful, but it gives a rare, .

rich, delicious flavor that is bM

decidedly different from any sj WJr
'

other extract. It costs no S"
more than the ordinary vanilla, tvy

Insist upon your grocer send- - $
ing you y

Burnett's Vanilla p -

i

J. P, GARDNER I
THE CLOTHIER &

BIAS MOVID iDirectly across the street from tho old
stand. ;

4

The 'CharBon I,

Outfitters lor Women 1

122 So. Main t&v

PRIMARSES HELI II

A Number of Rrighain Citizens
Have Been Named for

Mayoralty.

Special to The Tribune.
DRIOITAM CITV. "Oct. IK The Church

Republicans held their primaries In the
four precincts of TJrlgham City tonight,
and elected delegates to the city conven-
tion to be. held ut the county court house
next Tuesday. The delogatcs elected
follow;

First precinct E. D. Henderson,
Thomas McMaslor, N. E. Morklnson,
T. W. Earl, N. L. Hanson. Francis Shef-
field, George E. Johnson, Charles Cheal,
Mary p. C. Jenson. W. E. Holt.
Alonzo Peterson. Loronzo Henderson,
Mrs, James Knudson,

Second precinct II. C. Roden. John E.
Pierce. E. A. Uox. Frank Merrell, James
W. Valentino. T. W. Flshburn, Glen
Horsley, Mrs. M. E, Campbell, refer
Knudson. Petor J. Peterson. Ellas Jen-
sen. Mrs. M. E. lloutz. Carl Isaacs. Har-
vey E. Erdmann. N. J. Valentine, Mrs.
F. W. Flshburn.

Third precinct Hyrum W. Valentine,
John Funk. John W. Peters, J. Frank
Ho wring. W. H. .Lover, Charlgs White.
Dr. O. JI. Jeppson, TI. S. Tarson, August
Gibson, Fred J. Ifolton. Amy Jenson.

Fourth precinct Lorenzo Pepp, Hyrum
M. Jenson. II. E. Keller Jr.. Charles
Reeves. Arthur Tingey, Hyrum J. Hun-so- n,

Minnie J. Eund, Denmark Jenson,
Mrs. Hyrum Jenson.

Considerable Interest is being mani-
fested in the coming election, and already
several names have been mentioned for
the various offices on ihe Church-Republic-

side. For mayor the names of
Holier C. Eoden. former mayor, who pre-
ceded the Incumbent; J. Francis Merrell,
of Ihe Merrell Lumber company: Hyrum
J. Hanson of the Hanson Mercantile

.company; Hans S. Larson, former stale
senator; X. E. Mortcnsen, of N. C. Mor-tens-

& Sons, and a number of other
prominent citizens have been mentioned
for the chief offlco.

The Democratic clly convention has
been called for Saturday, October III.
Primaries will be held Friday evening in
the court house at which time delegates
and alternates will be named.

IDEM REPUBLICANS

ISttjlT! TICKET

Church People. Under Guise of
Prohihition, Dictate ihe

Nominal ions.

Special to The Tribune.
LOGAN. Oct. 11 Tho Republicans of

this city held their convention tonight
and placed their candidates for city of-
fices in the field. They received the
same dose the Democrat? gol on Satur-
day nighu the church people, under tho
guise of prohibitionists, running their
convention for them.

Tho machine Republicans hevo desired
tho nomination of George W. LIndquist
for mayor, but the church forces beat
him out with John H. Anderson, a mem-
ber of the slake high council.

Tho vote was :!4 to :;0. The other
nominations are ne follows:

Attorney. H. G. Xebeker.
Recorder. Mrs. Luella Wright.
Justice, William Prangham.
Treasurer. Mrs. 13. Spande.
The platform simply contradicts some

of the statements made in the Demo-
cratic platform and makes tho same
pledge as to prohibition.

WOMAN MISSIONARIES
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

EOS ANGELES. Oct. 11. The selec-
tion of officers for tho ensuing year was
the. ( principal business of the twenty-eight- h

annual meeting of the board of
managers of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society today.

Mrs. Clinton R. Fish of New York City,
was elected as president emeritus.

Mrs. George R. Robinson of Detroit was
president and all of the five

vice presidents were as fol-

lows :

First, Mrs. William Christie TTcrron,
Cincinnati; second. Mrs. William P.
Thirkield. Washington. D. C. ; third. Mrs.
Man" Leonard Woodruff. Flemlngton,
N. J.; fourth. Mrs. Mary Flsk Park, New-Yor- k

City; fifth, Mrs. P. 11. Bodkin. Eos
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO IS
GIVING "PASSION PLAY"

SAX FRANCISCO. Oct. IE Tho first
production of the "Passion Play," by
Rev. .losaphat Kraus, a Franciscan
monk, began at the Coliseum here to-

night, and four nights will bo neces-
sary to complete the story told in the
religious drama.

The cast numbers over 300 persons,
and was seconded by a chorus of 200
voices. The drama wns marked bv nu-

merous tableaux illustrative of Biblic.il
history.

ALASKA-BOUN- D BOATS

ARE CAUtfHT IN THE ICE

KAIRBANKS. Alaska, Oct. 11. Naviga-
tion of the Tanana river was closed yes-
terday bv the freezing of tho stream. Tho
unexpected freeze caught a number of
steamers in the river and will hold them
prisoner until spring, when two of them
will be in a dangerous position at the
breaking up of the Ico. Two steamers
crowded with stanipeders for the new
Tdllarod district are frozen fast. A
thousand tons of freight, within a short
distance of Fairbanks will not be avail-
able until next May.

ALLEGED MILLIONAIRE
ON STARVATION DIET

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Declaring
witli much waving of tho aims that for-
mer United States Senator and Demo-
cratic Candidate for Vice President
Henry G. Davis of West Virginia, had
$1,000,000 of his money deposited in a
local bank, a German giving his name as
Fred Plumbum and his age ns 23., broke
a largo plate glass window in a business
office here, whereupon ho was arrested.
In spite or his alleged wealth, Plumbum

'says he has lived on bread and water
for two weeks,

DI FiBE

OCCURS HI BEffi

Stn(lel)uker's Branch Store Com-- !

pletcly Demolished; Theater
Also Destroyed.

Special to The Tribune.
12PM Ft AIM. Ocl. 11. One of the largest

and most destructive fires which has ever
visited Uenver county was that of last
night at Benvcr City. The entire build-
ing of the Studobakcr Bros., with twelve
buggies and manv Implements of various
kinds, the Tsls theater, a meat market
and a large unoccupied building were de-
molished. The loss Is estimated at sev-
eral thousands of dollars with but little
Insurance. The fire started about twelve
o'clock and wns discovered by one of the
telephone operators whose office Is locat-
ed just across the street. She heard a
noise but thought it was an automobile
passing and did not take any notice. She-late- r

saw a light, however, which fright-
ened her and she at once stepped to the
window and saw the buildings burning.
No time was lost In notifying the people
but as there Is no fire department at
Reaver, none of the buildings were saved,
the fire having gained a good atari before
she discovered fl.

Pioneer Summoned.
Special to The Tribune.

SPRING VILLE. Ocl. H.Amos S.
Warren, one of Springvllle's old pioneers,
died here at his home this morning at
(i o'clock, of heart failure, after an Illness
of only a few hours. Me was In his usual
health yesterday. Mr. Warren was 78
years old and was the last member of
the first settlers of Sprlngville. HeT'drove
one 'of the llrst ten wagons to pull Into
this city.

Boy Steals Horso.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO, Oct. II. A horse and buggy
belonging to Neil Tinmvor of the east
bench, was stolen from In front of the
Drlgham Young university today by a
small boy. and driven away across the
river. The sheriff Is now after Ihe out-l- it

and he Is confident of finding the
horse and buggy.

91. SETH I. WELLS

ASKS MM TRIAL

Convicted of Performing Crimi-
nal Operation: Says Juror

Was Drunk.
VI

Special to The Trlhuno.
LOGAN. Oct. 11. Dr. Seth M. Wells,

who was last month convicted of per-
forming a criminal operation upon a
young woman here several years ngo,"ap-pearc- d

here today for sentence, it being
the opening day of the October term of
court.

His atlornoys. however, interposed a
motion for a new trial, alleging in addi-
tion to the discovery of new evLlenco thatduring the trial of the case ono of the
Jurors was drunk.

Tho arguments were not completed and
will be resumed tomorrow morning.

MILLIONS LOST BY
BJG GULP STORM

Continued from Page Oile.

in which orange and other fruit crops
suiTorcd severely. There wore heavy
floods at Vuoltn.' Aba jo, tho tobacco
region, but I lie tobacco crop has not
been seriously affected beyond the
washing- out of the seed beds which at
this season of tho yeav may be re-
newed.

The cale came from south, south-
west. The vortex of the tornado was
a short distance west of Havana. The
wind subsided tonight. ,

At Arroyo Nnranjo the new tuber-
culosis hospital was blown down and
many patients injured, "

During the height of the storm a
small Spanish .brig struck the wreck
of tho old battleship Maine and re-
mained fastoued to it nntil pulled ofl'
by tngs.

THOUSANDS OF LABORERS"
IN IMMINENT DANGER,

MIAMI, Fin., Oct. 12. All efforts
of the oflieials of the; Florida East
Coast railway here to get into commu-
nication with the men at work on tho
road's extension on tho keys of tho
extreme southern peninsula have been
in vain.

Between 2oU0 and 3000 workmen
aro employed on the construction work
on the lower Jaovh. whore there is
slight opportunity for protection from
the fury of tho storm. Grave fears
aro held for the safety oft these men,
tho apprehension being intensified by
recoiled ions of the hurricane of 1006,
when 140 men lost their lives undgreat damage to proporty was dnno in
that, section.

It is said that the construction
camps arc bettor fortified now, and it
is known that tho engineers on the
work have been preparing for a bi
blow.

WRIGHT'S NEW RECORD
mil AEROPLANE CIRCLE

COLLFGK PARK, Md., Oct. 11. Tn
an experimental flight today, "Wilbur
Wright, established a now record for
making a circle, making a completeturn in 17 5 seconds.

It was estimated that this was' at anaverage speed of thirfy-iiv- o miles an
hour. The diameter of the circle was
approximately 250 feet.

Whilo the 'Wrights have made sharp-
er turns, this circle probably was tho
smallest ever made by a flvin ma-
chine. Mr. Wright estimated that thebest previous time for making a com-
plete circle was one minute.

CLOW. IS IDENTIFIED
AS HOLD-U- P MAN

Ed Clow was arrested Monday
near First. South and "West

Tcmplo streets by Patrolman Morris,
Kckstead and Wyckle." lie is suspected
of. being implicated in the robbery of
Joseph Feackroll. who was held un,
choked and robbed in the rear of tlie
Black Oat saloon at. GO South West Tem-
ple street Saturday night. At the po-
lice station he was positivoly identi-
fied as one of the men wanted.

SUPfHE PRESSOEHT v

sis visit ii m v
0

'

P. F.jtoose of the Fraternal
Lion Is Welcomed by

Loc.nl Lodge. ;i

The nibors of Evergreen lodge No.
lo I, Pternal Union of America, voro l
o.iL infreo at J. O. O. V. hall 'Monday &
night greet the supremo president j
of thorder, V. Y. 3oose, who is visit- - i
ing th lodges in the western states. s3k yi
The tiplc'was beautifully decorated
toe lb occasion. Eight applications 3J
f i ni'ibcrship wore received and
large ts's was initiated. Jjl

Afti the initiation a sumptuous T 'M
baiiqu, was served and a toast list- - 9om' though. , ;X

.FroiSalfc .bake President; Ifoose gocit; 3&
to Ogn. where a recoption will be ,iH
tend oil him. and from there lso goes' jfl
to Mdana and thence to tho Pacific - '31

Dll.ON. Wyo.. Oct. 11. The Dillon ho- - "

tf-- w, totally destroyed by fire today. 'JM
L.oss.i0,000. . 1

MISriAIv POINT, Wis., Oct. 11. Thi? ; j
FIrslfatlonal T3ank of .Mineral Point tu
day (jcovcred a shortage of $210,000. dug M
to aled lorpfcries of notes.

GI.RI3, Ariz.. Oct. 11. Postmaster;
Genoa Hitchcock arrived here today'
fromi week's huntinp trip in the "White .

mouains. He will join President Taft K
at Yua, Ariz, iy J

WiUIlN'GTON. Oct. 11. Directions M
for le Immediate occupancy of Angel
Islan oft' San Francisco, as an inuiil- - y 1

frrath detention station, in place of the
preset Inadequate quarters, was off!- -
clalljannounccd by Secretary Xasle to- - vw iVday.

01:ATIOMA CITV. Okla,. Oct. U.
The Central State bank, with a capital
of f;000. was organized today in place !

of ti Columbia JJank and Trust com- - '
panj The latter Institution's assets and
Ualtf lts remain in the hands of tho state r
banlng board, which took charge last
wcel J

"TyliVISTOW.V, Mont., Oct. 11 .With a
Kcnffil reception at the Grand house, the
Twctv-tift- h annual convention of the ,

Pvtfan Knights and Pythian Sisters of.

Moinna opened today at hewistown. anil
for ic next three days'the capabilities of M
thi."town will he taxed to the utmost to
cnMnln tho greatest assemblage of the 41
ord-- - In the history of the Knights in
thijstate :M

CU1AHY COMPANY IS I
FORCED TO SETTLEMENT M

L5AVRN WORTH. Kan., Oct. 11. The
cas aprainst the Cudahy Packing com- - W
parr. Tor tho violation of the Internatlon- - 3m
a I rovenuo laws by failing to place Aa

stanps of proper denomination on pack- -
ag6 of oleomargarine, canio to an end '
her today by U compromise, when the 38H
putting company was lined ?5000' and ?m
ac'sed lo pay back stamp tax of ?S2,- - ?H
777i0 and special tax of $10,000 for agon-- -

cie. making the total of $!7.777..t0 to bo t
pal by the packing company to the gov- -

ermcnt. 'lm
'he Cudahv company was indicted In '.m

Toeka in April on G05 counts.

Two Killed, Six Hurt. "9
rUNCTliON CITY, Kan., OcL II. ;M

To men were killed and six injured 2
or the Fort Riley military reservation
tclay by the explosion of a four-inc- h ' dm
gin "during military tests. The cxplo- - 19
sim, it is said, was due to a defect in n .
I Ic gun. r'


